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All the Benefits of Nutrients Maximized 
Nutrients enhance plant growth and stress tolerance - if they’re 

absorbed into the plant and transported where they are needed the 

most. Better uptake yields better results. QMIN technology delivers 

proven results.

Distributed by:

Rates and Timing - Alfalfa

QMIn™

Contact Information.  
For more information, contact your 
CPS Representative.

Key Advantages of  
QMIN Technology:

Effective. Across a wide variety of crops, 

QMIN technology has shown consistent 

nutrient uptake. 

Translocates. Because plants naturally 

store polysaccharides for energy, they 

readily absorb QMIN’s polysaccharide 

protected nutrients then move them  

to new growth areas. 

Compatible. In fertilizers and pesticides, 

QMIN’s unique chemistry and 

polysaccharide protection are effective in 

diverse applications. 

Safe. Plant derived polysaccharide 

complexation helps to eliminate 

phytotoxicity. 

•  Carbohydrates protect the micronutrients

•  Micronutrients translocate to where they are needed

•  Plants utilize carbohydrate energy to help them thrive

Potassium aids with water use efficiency, increases disease resistance and improves cold hardiness.

Zinc enhances leaf size.

Boron is an essential part of the alfalfa cell development.

Molybdenum is critical in the function of the nitrogen fixing bacteria - Rhizobium.

Cobalt is required by rhizobia bacteria that provides the alfalfa with nitrogen from the air.

Suggested Rates & Timing

When Product Rate

Early Spring

(prior to first cutting)

PeKacid

Carbo Pak MS

QMIN Zinc

QMIN Boron

Molybdenum

Cobalt

12-15 lbs/acre

1 lb / 5 lbs PeKacid

1-2 qt/acre

1-2 qt/acre

4-8 oz/acre

2-4 oz/acre

Early Summer

(late May - early June)

PeKacid

Carbo Pak MS

QMIN Zinc

7-10 lbs/acre

1 lb / 5 lbs PeKacid 
1-2 qt/acre

Late Fall

(after last cutting)

PeKacid

Carbo Pak MS

10-15 lbs/acre

1 lb / 5 lbs PeKacid

*Ideally tissue analysis should be taken prior to each cutting at 10% bloom to 

determine other nutrient needs throughout the season.


